
nOORIG TOE DEAD.

SEC0B1TI0X DAT TIIROI'GHOIT
THE JiOKTH.

InprewlTe SrrlcM at Sew Yurk-Tb- e

President and Cabinet OfTI-tt- n

1b Atteadaace.

Niw Yori, May 31. Tba aky to- -
day bad a threatening appearance,
and thia mcning there waa a eharp
raioiill. Tbiaaoon pawed away, but
the day was a dark and gloomy one.
All basinets wa appended in the
city. The pioceasiou wai one of the
moat impoaing ana bed ciBciaiinra
public patraotR ever n in thia city.
The two brigades of the National
Gnarde, which acted a racoit to the
Grand A' my column, were warmly
applauded lor their line appearance
and excellent marchint. Church
bellf rang out an opening allots to tlie
day, and tUfts were displayed at b li-

ra ant on all public and man? private
baUding. A war worn battle His de-

pended from a window of the Vantler-Sil- t
nuns on at Fifteenth afreet. ISy

order of the First Division beailtjnar
tera the troop were to assemble on
Wast 'Fif'y-Hizt- b and continuous
atreets at 0 u'clm k a.m , the regiment)
to parade infnlldresi nniform, light
marching order, and t3 form in clone
column of companies right in front,
the bead of the column resting on
Fifth avenue. Roll oil soundel in
tht Seventh Regiment arnvry at 8
o'clock a.m. Tw.nty minutes laUr
(he regiment marched out li. rough
Fast Biity-eiii- i atiett, by tlie res-den-

where, only one year apo,
Gen." Grant rolled np the abade at bia
window, and, with bia akn'l cp
drawn tightly over bia bra4, had re-

ceived a marching salute. The win-

dows were fi led y witb a throng
of curly-heade- d children and the ga-
llant General in at re'. It wai after 0
o'clock before Gen. Ward gave the or-

der to march. Tben the Ninth Reg-
iment wheeled into F.fth avenue and
the parade began. At the Windsor
Hotel a delay occurreJ. The chiefs
were In the hotel dlrctiaing the news
that Gov. Hill had, at the la it mo-

ment, declined to pnrticlptte in the
review on the ground of unavoidable
engagements. Grand Mrshal Lu'-len- ,

chief of staf) ; D. G. Mallin and
Assistant Adjutant General Trimble
wore in qnaudtry. Geo. Phil Sher-
idan was in the hotel, but of con si
could Dot review (hi procession. It
was not known when the Presi-
dent would arrive. At the end of
an hour intelligence was received
that the President wag aaprntcb-in- g

the foot of Kant Twenty-thir-

itreet. The Old Guard waa aent, under
command ol Ma, George McLean,
to receive him. The procession star ed,
conveying with it Gen. Sheridan, who
waa loudly cheered as be lelt the
botel. the line of maieb was tbroUkh
Fifth avenue to Forty-secon- d street,
to Maditon avenue to Thirty-sixt- h

street, to Fifth avenue. On Madison
avenue the President, ercoitsd by the
Old Guard, waa placed on the light of
the line. The reviewing stand was
reached at 11 a.m. ibsn the march
past began.

Long before the hour fixed for the
moving pf the column every point of
vantage about Madiaon Square hud its
occupant. Krery window in the Filth-aven-

Hotel, the lloll'man House and
Alhermarle Hotel waa fi led with fa r
ladies and gentlemen. Parlor thirty-fiv- e,

on the second floor of the Fifth-avenu- e

Hotel, was cecunird br Mrs.
Vila) and her party of lady friends,
among whom weio Mrs. and Mies Fol-so-

Mr. Folsom was on the grand
stand, near the spot assigned fi r the
President

At 10 o'cVk Hie jinnJe was not in
sight There was, justeiul, a little
sprinkle of ruin, but no attention was
paid to it At precisely 11 o'c'ock
Capt Mount, with his p'atojn of
mounted police, pasted the stand.
Nex dime the Old Clour is and the
veterans of Kimball Pojt, No. 10 J,
Grand Army of the Repuhlio. who
aoted as the President'a epedal holy-guar-

They deployed into line, fne ng
the reviewing stand ai Secretary Vilas
and Goo, McMahon ascended to the
reviewing itacd (rem a carriage.
Mavor Uia e and President Mooney
of the Board of Aldermen had already
arrived, and, assisted by Police Com-
missioner Voorheee, showed Mr.
Cleveland to the place of honor re-
served for him. Prom tlie nett car-
riage came Gen. Sheridan and Col.
Blount then Gen. Hohuflald, Gen.
Whipple and Admital Joueit and his
SUA. To the left of the President
sto'.d Mayor Grace and then Little
Phil, and ntxt to liltn Pnsidcnt
Mooney, Hecreta y Whitney and
others. The first r giment of the
military escort tj pisi wai the Kiev
enth, and as the ccIjis were low-eri- d

in ra'ute to the Presi-
dent he doffed bia hat. Gilmoie'a
band came nex', its 101) pieces play-
ing Meodelrsohn's wedding march.
The vociferous cuecrlug nf tlie multi-
tude added to tho compliment. Gil-mor- e

himself played ti nt cornet, and
threw one of bis broad Irish smiles at
thaPreeidtnt as be passed. U s Ex-
cellency acknowledged the compli-
ment by wavirg his bat, then half
turned around to look at Mnyor Grace.
Thecbesrs continued uot;l the stin'ns
of the bacd became loct. Duiing a
halt in the parade the Prtaident was
asked if hs thought he wat equal to
the fatigue of being piesent at the
ceremonies at Gen. Gram's tomb.
Mr. Cleveland replied: "I am here
to do what the people of New York
want me to do, and I shall not grumble

t any arrangement you make, but
remember I bava a long night before
me." It was finally arranged that the
fatigue would be too mucb, as the
President had done aly mornirg
duty in Brooklyn, and would have tj
be present in the eveniig at the
Academy of Munis. Sj it was agreed
that at the conclusion of the review
the President should le driven to
Secretary Whitney's house, under
escort ol the Old Guard, and thus
enable bim to secure a rest and recu-
perate lor the evening event
it Washington Square 'lie proces-

sion disbanded and lue different pots
of the Grand Army cf tbe Rcpubl'c
marched to the various cemetetiee and
decorated the graves of the soldier

- isad.
Tnis evenirg services were held at

the tomb cf Gen. Grant, in Riven itle
Park. Gen. Logan was the ora'or.

The Academy of Mutic was fiHoJ to
overtliwing to-ig- Many (latin-gaishe- d

men were present, amo g
them President C eveUrd, Secretary
Lamar, Pchtmas'er-Gener- Vilas and
others. AddreaeeS were made by Mr.
Vilas Ud others.

.. AT BROOKLYN.

The Deccritroa Day cetetnonies,
which we e yesterday in Broik-Ivn- ,

wvre continued tod.y upon a
scale which exceeded that o' any ever
held before. The Twenty.) hird Rai-
ment had the honor of having ecirt-e- d

tbe President and bis rar y from
the ferry to the fout of Bro dnv,
AVilliamsbu'g, and tbe ns deme of
Mr. Joseph Koapp. Tie s'.ieets along

w r

the lin of march were thronged with
spectators anxious to gtt a look at tbe
rieeicena.

Gen. J. 8. Catlin and bis s'aff re
ceived the President and his psrty at
Mr. Koanp'a and. after greetings, they
repaired to tbe reviewing ttand. The
procession pameid through the princi
pals'reets toltie point where it waa
di missed. There was a reviewing
stani at CI in tin and Kafarite avenue
and so many people crowded upon it
that it came down with a crash and tbe
cccupaots were thrown in a confused
heap. There were loud screams from
the ladies and it waa supposed at first
tbat a number were injured, but it was
afterward learned tba'. only lour peo-
ple had received bru ses.

Shortlv alter nooa tdy tbe Fed-e'- al

and Confederate veterans as-
sembled at Lucas Market place pre-
paratory to honoring the memory nf
their dead c imrades. Kvery G. A. It
Post in the city waa fully repreiented
and each member carried a basket of
flowers with which to decorate tbe
gravea of the dead soldiers. A column
was formed of tlie veterans, which,
commanded by J no. B. Gonrlolfo, To it
Commander of Frank P. Blair Port
No 1, proceeded to tbe foot of OJie
strict wbra excursion boats were in
readiness to convey them to Jefferson
banaks, tome distance below the
iity,whers in he National cemetary lie
side by side 15 000 Ftdiral and Con-
federal dead. Oaariiving at the bar-
racks a naMcnil aalute ol tliir
guns was fired by tho Uni'ed States ar-
tillery stationed there. The vlorans
were then joined by tlie United Sta'ea
trcops who accompaniid them to the
cemeto y, where tlie long rows of
gtaves were Ltrewn with flowers and
tbe service prescribed by tbe Grand
Array of the Republic were observed.

The various Grand Army of the Re-
public posts then wended their way
to tbe cemeteries, wli ra appiopriate
ceremonies were held and the graves
of tbe dead sildiera deooraled. All
the atores on the principal itree:e were
closed.

At Chirac.
CiiiCAoo, May 31. The banks, ths

Board of tiadtt and the Exchanges
were c'osrd tday. All the chief cere
monies incident ti Decoration Day,
nowever, occurred Saturday.

I lie decorition ceremonies at Ual- -
vary Cemetery!nearly ended in a dis
graceful row, in which Superintendent
T. D. Gu'nea would have been the
central and meat conspicuous figure.
Tbe decoration of tbe graves of the
dead no'iiierj who lie buried In the siil
of this cemetery was undertaken by
Mulligan I'M, no. .m. ol tbe Grand
Army of the Republic, and represen
tative! from tbe Union Veteran Aiao- -

c atioo. Thirty or forty veterans, ac-
companied by several hundred citi-gen-

went out to Calvary on the 10
o clock train, xney bad a liter and a
drummer, and tbe two made things
lively with sn Interspersion of "Garry
Owen" and ' Marching Through Geor-
gia" on tbe way out At tlie (al vary
depot thev formed in line, with Post
Commander B. II. Linr-cot-t at the
beid. Supteiintendent Guinea stood
at the entrance to tbe burying ground.

"Please step aside and let ua get in,"
said Comrads Lintccf.

"Oh, I've got s inethlngtodo here,"
raid Mr. Guinea, and tbe veterans had
to wait.

They wers a little angry at the in-
terruption, but they cooled d wn in
a few moments, ai d arranged them-
selves in line in front of tho monu-
ment to Col. Mulligan, after whom
their post is named.

Tbe veterans uncovered and stood
silently and with lowered beada
while tbe btse of the ttitne was be-
ing atrewn with 11 iwers. Then Com-
mander Llnscctt tapped to the front
and riegsu a nrlel address. "(Jom-ratio',- "

he la'd, "we are assembled
to day to pay our respects to the
memory of a soldier whom wo all
love to honor, tlikt brave hero, Col.
Mull'gan, and pray to G.)d that this
ceremony will keep green in your
hearts."

Mr. L'nsco't got no further. Super-
intendent Guinea graiped the soldier
by tlie arm.

"This has gone far enough," lie
said. "No prayertcAubsoOe ud here
except by a Catholic priest"

"but I wai not tflVring a prayer,"
raid Mr. Llnsco't. ' It was simply a
Ago ro of speech.''

"That does not make any differ-
ence," remarked the superintendent,
'You cannot go on with it in this

ce mtt'ry."
''Oje tf the veterans, indignant at

the inteirnplloo, advanced t ward tbe
bur y supeiintendent. "Lei's put him
out altoxetlier." "Ride him on a
rail," yelled toveral volcfs, threateni-
ngly, at once.

Guinea looked at the excited crowd,
which was fart beiug angiienled by
the people ftoui the neighboring lota,
who heard the loud talking. Guinea
turned and anight rfuge in tbe pri-
vate rtlice. The soldiers then went
on with tlie'r ceremonies.

All the oOU grave) of roldiers in tbe
cemetery were ornament: d.

At H'anlilnalon.
Washington, May 31. The day

opened with an ovt roast sky, and to-

ward coon a ateady rain began to full.
Business wai suspended to a great ex-
tent Ailicgloo, the Congressional
Cemetery aud the Soldiers' Home
were th points where formal services
were held.

At Itnlllmor.
- Baltimohm, Mik, May SI. Notwith-
standing a heavy rain, the soldiers'
graves were decorated as usual y.

Al t laclnnatl.
Cincinnati, O., May 31. Decora-t'o- n

Day was observed uere to day in
usual manner. Bunks, the Chamber
of Commerce, tbe schools and nearly
all public offices were closed.

At hi. I.oal.
St. Louis, Mo., May 31. At the va

rlous cemeteries in tuis city yesterday
the graves of thi soldiers who lest
tha.r lives in tbe war of tbe rebellion
were at propriately dec rated by their
surviving comrades. The Grand Army
of the Republic ptt to.ik charge of
the ceremonies, and in addition ti the
Ihral offering) thers waa placed on
each g'ave tne United States flag.

At Loatkvllle.
Liuii-villi- , Kv., May 31. Decora-

tion Day was ohecrved here with the
usual ceremonies of speeches and
strewing flowers over the soldiers'
graves.

At AaatlB, Tex.
Aoitin, Tax , May 30. Decoration

Day was celebrated here this after
noon under the j tint auspices of John
B. Hoed Camp, Confederate Veterans,
and Tort Grand Army cf the Repub-
lic. A huge audience, comprising
about all the vftransin tlieclty, ga

in the ball of the House of Rep-re- s

ntatives ami 1 Ktened to sn oia'.itn
by Col. Fred OnrUt 'ii. A procetsion
was then f irnied in front r,f tbe apl-t- ol

and marched to the State Cen.e-tsr-

wherj rUwcrs wvre strewn, and
bxautiful mottos and emblems pi toed
upon the graves of Gens. A'b?rt Syd-

ney Johnston, K. .1. Davip, Hugh Mc-Lso-d,

August liuchel and other
drii4. The Hon. John
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Hancock delivered an address at the
cumetery. From the Sla'e Cemetery
the large procession marched to tbe
City Cemtery. where tbe majorHv of
tbe Fedtral soldiers He burled. IiVie,
also, lies tlie body of Gen. Tom Irecn,
whose monument was covered i n
flowers. Gov. Ireland and all the
S.ate officers were in tbe proceesiso.
Decoration Day was never mors gen-
erally observed in thia city.

THE MAGAZINES.
Clinton Scollard has in tbe June

number of tbe Sjxtilurn Jiiimmc a
pleasing poem, "Down the Ocblawa-ha,- "

and Daniel E. O'SuPivan Las a
few good-iine- a on "Death."

Tus Inbcbanci Law Joubnal for
June contains reports of decisions
from the Doited States Supreme Court
and the Supreme Court of reverat
Northern States, inc'uding New York
and Massachusetts.

Ji'ooa Con lby has a paper in the
Forum for June on ''Arbitration in
Labor Disputes," in which be proves
cleriy lea', in arbtration labor arjd
capital are to fid the (olu'Joa of all
tbeir tutors ditticaities.

Tub June Outing ii fi led with a va
tiety tf hea thy aud entertaining read-
ing, and baa more than eighty llluS'
traiiona of a b'ga grade. ( barles G.
Leland. batter known aa "lltns lircii- -
mann," has an article on "li e Darby
Race of 18H5."

Prof. Thurston's paper on "The
Limit of Speed in Ocfan Trave. in
tbe ttirum for June will give tbe in
land reader an bit a of the rapid ad
vanre tbat haa been made in ocean
travel and what tbe possibility sol tbe
iuiure in luai uireciion are.

Mr. KnwABb Atkinson contributes
to tho June number of tbe Southern
llivouiiet timely article on "Pos al or
Local Savings Banks," in which is de
scribed the T8 tern established in Mas
scbu!ett, snd the objections ajain-- t

tbe ptoposed national system eleatly
staled.

Ei.izAiiKTn Stuart Publps, who
invests everything she tna'aof with
interest, las a pirer in tbe June
forum on "lbo Wave,
wl iih is pervadul by tbe g'ow of a
conviction tbat there is a be'tcr life
in anottier world, to which humai i'y
matchei with steady step, making
biitory ss it goes.

In the June number of the Southern
Bivouac Dr. Fe'ix L. Oswald concludes
his valuable series of ai tides on "Our
Last Hunting Grounds." with a paper
devoted to the Rocky mountains. Paul
Hamilton Hayne wntts of Urariea
Gyarre. His paper U animated and
fl'aptilr, and Is a pleaslrg picture of

in tbe olden timet.
Outing for June prints ths lirdt cf a

s r.king terietof f pleodidly il mtiated
articles on "Tbe His'ory of American
Yachting." Ibeantbor is Capt. Cof-
fin, the tame who wrote "The Ameri
ca's Cup." The aitist is Coziens, who
stands at tbe head of bis profei sion in
this class of woik. Tbe Initial article
includes fifteen pictures of early fa-

mous yachts.
In the Su(hrrn Jlirouae tat June

Richard II. Mussercontinues hisetoiy
of 'Ths War in Missouri;" Judge
Kicbar.is gives the second insta Imtnt
of tbe sketch of Gen. Turner Ashby,
and Margaret J. Preston contributes
an admirable ba'ltd of tbe war, all of
which papers have a special interest
for ths old soldiers at well as for the
general reader.

In tub June Forum P,rk Beciamin
has a great dxal to ssy about tbe
"Keoly Motrr'' and Pr f. Simon
Ncwcomh on "Mischievous Philan-
thropy." "The Kvo'ution of tbe
lioyct.tt," by ur. William A. Ham-a- n'

d; "Tie Fu'nre of Mondav Jour- -

ralisin," by the Rm Ju'itis H. Ward,
and "otne'.l ieg Mo:o About Djmes-li- o

Service," ly Mrs. A. B.
a-- all timely and

paper t.

The American Antmuabian for
May has several papets ot especial
value, "Human Fates in Aboriginal
Art," ' Explora'ii ns of Apparent 1 la-

tent Mounds in Dakota" and
Writing inrnd Around Thi-

bet" The departn-.cut- a e unusually
full. The careful s udent will find
enough to monopol ze his time and
attention lint 1 tbe June number
makes its apiea'anre. Published by
F, II, Reveil, 150 Midiscn s'reet, Chi-
cago, III.

Tbb New England Magazine for
May has sn admirably illustrated arti-
cle on Trinity College, Hartford, writ-

ten by Dr. Samuel Hart, professor cf
Latin. An illustra'ed paper on New
Radford, by Mr. litrbort L. Aldricb,
is of exceeding historic interest. A
sketch ol Henry Barnard. Firtt United
States CommiBionfr of Education, ac-

companied by a portrait, will interest
educators, and "A Daughter of the
Puritans," a romance well told by
Annie B. 11jcs:1, will interest every-
body.

Tub Decorator and Furnisher for
June lia introduced fo many im-

provements that we hardly recognised
it u pan first opening. The pages have
been reduced tomewbat in sixe, giving
wider margin and reducing tbe col-

umns from three to two. Tbe illus-
trations are finer and tbe gene al effect
much better than heretofore. It is
roar raally our foremost art magazine,
typographically d piclor.aUy, a
well aa in a literary lecse. Among
the aitlcles are many that will interest
ladies, noticeably ooe on economical
furnish'ng, bow to lid a bonio cf
moths and the like, selections of watl- -

a description of a Philadelphia
Eapor, magnificently illustrated ; a fine
picture of a New York bed-roo-

neatly furnished, and a gieat number
of other desirable pieces. An elegant
colorid plate, showing elegtnt de-

signs for to callings, Renaitsaace
ami L u's XV. styles, is a feature of

valus in this number. Tbe plate
fireat of the finest we hav ever seen
Thr Decorator and FiirniVwris published
at 30 East Fourteenth street, New
York.

Six articles ot antiquarian and
b'slorlc prominence precede three
of current war literatutt nine
in all, and each a treasure in
itself. In the June number of
the Magazine of Amrriran History. The
"j'ketcn of Saa Antonio," with which
the number opens, touches upon some
of tbe most exciting events in the his-

tory of Texas, and is as readable as a
romance; its Illustrations of tbe old
mission bui'dings carry us back to the
bfg'nninga of America with wonder
and almiration. From ea'ly Texas to
modem Canada seems but a step, and
Dr. r.end-r'- s atgumr ntative paper is a
striking feature of the issue. Then
cunes Mr. Baocr.ift's forcible essay on

which no intelli-gn- t

American can afford to iiiis.
Dr. E lis, p eileLt of the Massacliu-s- e

ts H stomal Society, fo lows with a
cluiUr on the ' Recoiis'tuetion of

Tho Hon. Chailes K.
Tuckcrman, former Minister to Greece,
contributes a n itab'e paper on th
'Triumph ol .V.ntrican Principle,"
in ciiinection with the Trent affair.
Mr Clasou w its of the "Convention
of Virginia, 178S," giving many (acts
tlni' will be new to those interested in
analyzing our Constit ution.

AWOjIIVS HORRIBLE FAf E

KICKED AND BEATEN TO DEATH
BY A

Drnaken RofHan fa Her Husband's
Drinking Siloon-- A Terri-

ble Crime.

riui.AiiKi.riii , Pa, Mav 31. A
doctor reported to the police early
this morning that Mrs. Serafino Com-fort- i,

e ged thirty, residing at No !H)7

South Ninth street, died about mid
night from frightful injuries leceived
by being kicaed and beaten. The
w man's husband keeps a liquor sa
loon at the place mentioned. A basty
investigation shows that while Mr. and
Al re.Coinforti and several otherpereons
were in tlie bar-roo- about midnight,
Henry Bossel entered and insulted
antl struck one of tlie women. A
tight ensued, du'ing which Mrs. Com- -

foitit"rewa bottle which narrowly
mised Bossel's head Half an hour
later, when Mrs. Comforti went into a
rear room, Bossel, without being no-
ticed, followed her. He caught her
by the throat and pounded her faci
into a jeiiy, and when sue lay uncon-
scious on the floor, he kicked and
jumped upon her several times.
When a physician arrived the uo for-
tunate woman was dead. An ex
animation showed that Bossel had
actually kicked a hole in the
woman's abdomen, anil her intestines
protruded. She bail been in a deli-
cate condition, and the U"born babe
hud also Ix'en killed by lios el s bru
txlity. The police a nested John
Comf.rti, tbe husband of the victim:
Henry Bossel, the murderer: Lous
.uiiKK'i miu, ii. i' miegt'u, w h party
to the crime; Nicholas Marbel and
Angclo Pen 7.o.

At a hearing this forenoon Bossel
was sent to prison to await the result
of tlie coroner's inqust, and ihe oth-
ers were held as witnesses.

Later. the nlace where tho woman
met her death is a drinking place and
dance-lious- a combined and is situated
in one of the worst n ighborhoods in
tlie citv, inhabited to a reat extent
by Italians of the lower class. The
Italians give conflicting statements as
to the cause of the woman's death and
ths majority of them sny she was no
kicked, but that after a free fight with
rliuirs, bolt es and glasses, in which
the men snd women joined, Mrs.
Comforti wus found dead on tlie Moor.

THE GAS qUESTIOX.

A New Proposition for the Old
Company t Entertain,

To tha Editors of tha Appaal :

Your industrious kterviewer has
given the opinion of a number of good
citizeca upon tho gas question, most
of whom object to the proposition of
the Gas Company, but i one propose
a solution or a proposal that would be
acceptable to the people. Although
rot called npoi by your reporter for
an opinioa, I feel that 1 am at liberty
to suggest an idea opoo tlie subject
that 1 think would be acceptable to
both lie rompa y anl the people.
My idea is this: Tte Gas Company ba
had all the chicken pe for the past
thirty years ; let them now give tlie
people a bite ; give the city all public
lights free anil the citizens gas for ten
years at (1 60 per thousand, and this
will satisfy all the opposition. If they
w ill not accept this proposition, make
the same ofler t tlie opposition or
new company ami they will, I am as-

sured. 1 lit the first gas burner ever
lit in this city and was the first sec
rotary of the present company,
and tho entire woras was built under
my management and I paid for them,
ninl tlie entire cost was not over $75,-00-

It has crown to $100,000-- by

watering stock to a great extent -
and anew company can itart put
in a good plant at .ess thRn halt this
amount This proposition will
give the company a fair chance for
a dividend, and' tho people will bo
satisfied to i ay the price and would

to pay it "to having a new com-
pany, even at a less price. Any propo
sition for a longer time or at a greater
yiice, I thiak, would be very seriously
objected to yy the ptople. In my
opinion no coritrAct for a longer time
should bs made nn any terms.

, u. a. s.

laft Krlmbln Nemfxly Kir Liver (w)lintajid illtoAut
by iarniiffi ur t'riml tNticlunm of tlie Liver, an IM
ppwiii. (Viiittipnlinii, HtllouHirvt, Jnuiiilu'fl, Ifrarinrlii
nn.snm, pnetm niim. fiu. h,miihi me iHrweis, pr
Irn Mit iiliv!, tr'nrthin tsr wTirm. n''tAn INVALUABLM JAMIL MEDICINE.
thousandaof testimonial prove Its marl

ANTf lUtCtflBT WIL.LTK1.1 OU 111 UhFT'TATlO

W. N. UALDEMAN.
President of the Great IQI'ISVIL, C0U- -

K1KH-JU- L KM Ali UO.. tails nat
he knows of

Winterstnith's Chill Cure.
. Qrrrcs or ths Coriuta-JouasA-

i cisvills, Kt.
Dr. Wintmmith, sir I mye a rule 1 bava

observed for many years, Its value of your
remedy protnptini me to say, in reply to
your request, what I know of your Chill
Cure. The private assursmea of its efficacy
I bed, and tbe food resnlti of ita effects I
hsd observed on Mr. R. .W. Meredith, who,
fur more than fifteen yean, had been fore-
man of my office. Induced n to test it in
ny family. The remits hive been entirely
satisfactory. The first case waa of two

atandina, ia which I believe everyJean' remedy had been HedvrTth tempo-
rary relief the chills returning periodically
and with aeeminaly inreaed uvtrity.
Your cur broke them at oice, and tb.re has
been no recurrence of thnn for atm than
ii months. The other rate was ot at njl.ler

furm, and yielded mora readily to otter
remedies; but the chills wtuld return at n.
tervais notil your medicine was used. sin
which time, now several nonths, they hav
entirely disappeared. a the oppcriu-ni- ly

I have had to Judge, I do not hesiUte to
express uy belief that your Chill Cur is a
valuable speoiflc, and aerforma all jou
promiaaforit.

ARTHUR PETER A CO., Agents, Louii-yill-

Ky.

J. F. 1I0LST &BI10.,
(buccssbors TO o. a. bolst a bbo.

,.1WW-J- i
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Funeral Directors,
WO MAIN ST., MEW l'H IS

and oonsple atcca of Wo.trl andAFTLL Cases and Caskets,
Caskets and linrial Hobea always oa

hand. oar Orders by twleuraiib prcupt y
t lejd.

KlvVN! IROX BITTKHN I III r
Mm. A. Muller, No. Main str..t,

Mempliia, Tenn.. of chills and fever. Siin u
takina the remedy she has had no return "t
the uinlady, and she considers it tbe bod
remedy in tha world.

i.otAi. niTin.
The traffic in whiky and malt liquor

u receiving more attention than at any
time in ths history of the country. Public
sentiment decUres it an evil. Claimed by
some as a neeesbary evil, lawa and opinion
both hedge it around with barriers. Evil
as it is, the manufacture and aale of li-

quors has many apologists for its exist-
ence. Dating their arguments froui Koali'a
dav they reach the present time with the
old, worn-ou- t statements cf capital in
vested and labor employed which other-
wise, must remain idle. The fallacy of thia
argument is evident to tlie least thought
ful. Jn a country aa large aa ours, with
only a fraction of its territory developed,
capital and labor will not want lor em'
ploynient in useful channels for many gen'
rations. We need not speak of the evils

wliieti follow the use ol alcohol, in anv
form. Thia community acknowledged
tuera, and in most communities the ten
dency is to control and narrow iu influ
ence. Keiorm haa made a great stride in
the past few years, and the sentiment of
tbe community, aided by legislation, haa
reduced the temptations of intemperance
greatly. Weak, worn and weary in body
aud mind, the auflerertowhom is riven a
medicine containing whWty, isin just tlie
eonamon to receive tne greatest present
in euecis ana to encourage an eprietite,
that may prove his ruin. The prescrip
tion by medical men and the use by their
patients, of remedies containing tonic
properties and stimulating ingredients
prepared without whisky,aid reform. The
one Iron preparation accepted by the peo
ple ana endorsed Dy physicians as falling
their prescription is Brown's Iron Bitters.
It is not a beverage, is not. sold in bar-
rooms or by the glass. It contains no
wlnsky, hut is a pure temperance medi'
rinp. ft mirifiAa unit tlm 1.1vut

gives strength and tone tothe d

or worn-ou- t system, calms the debilitated
nerves, rests the weary brain and eives
health to the sufferer, without the after
e fleets winch result from the use of whikkv
or malt liquors used for their stimulating
properties. It is worthy of note that the
most delicate person can take Brown's
Iron Bitters without producing nausea or
other evil etlects, and it is thtvonly Iron
uiruii-iii- uiuv win iuii. iuiure ur uiscoior
the teeth, cause headache or constipation.
One of the fallacies of our people is. that
malaria can only he cured by the use of

J T 1 - I M, 1

quinine ami whisk--
, in cuius and levers,

spring fevers, bilious fever, in fact in all
malarial fevers, hetteriindmoreperniunent
results are obtained by theuseof P.rown'a
Iron Bitters. It leaves no unsatisfactory
effects to plague the patient and creates
and encourages no abnormal appetite.

- We claim that Brown's Iron Bitters is a
factor in the temperance movement. It
aids by its beneficial action, and will assist
the intemperate in their desire to reform,
by giving tone and strength to the

and poisoned Stomach. When the
blood, which is the source of life and
health, liecoincs weak, watery and impure,
it causes many diseases bearing many
names. Chief among these are the stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles. However
they are called they belong to the same
family. The action of Brown's Iron Bit-
ters in removing the impurities and en-

riching the blood will cure these diseases.
It promotes digestion and cures the dys-

peptic, drives away the bile, and starts
into healthy action all the channels of the
liver through which the blood must flow
to be purified. Rheumatism which tortures
the body and neuralgia which alllicts both
body and mind are directly traced to im
poverished condition of the blood.
Brown's Iron Bitters calms the nerves and
strengthens the body, while its prompt
action in changing the condition of the
blood relieves torture snd cures the dis
ease. It is left to yotiroption whether you
will suffer or procures bottle of Brown's
Iron JJitterst which cost but a dollar) and
be cured. A word here to the purchasers:
There are people base enough to trifle
with Buttering, rtome have attempted to
imitate this medicine. Don't be deceived.
They urge you to buy a bottle that appears
like Brown's Iron Bitters. Tlie contents
are not the same. Tlie skill of its combi-
nation and the quality of its ingredients
prevent its imitation. The genuine lias
the trade-mar-k and crossed red lines
printed on the wrapper. Sold everywhere.
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md.

KROWK'S IKON BITTERN II AS
remedy in the fam-

ily of Mr. Chan. 11. Voiel. 300 Mnii;m
street, Memphis, Tenn., in all eases of
sttimarh di'oriler, also aa an.ai'petuer an:
general "0010.

Pennyroyal Pills.
"CH It HESTER'S ENGLISH." J

The Orlarliml anil Ouljr
Sat and always Reliable. Beware ol wurtli.

imitfttions. maisnensiinie to i'i
A your lriiam lor " nloheHfrlKngl. "snd take no other, or inclose tc
(stamps) to ns for particulars IN LETTS br
rftnrn mm I. FlFtH. Cbi.
rtaeMr hemtenl Co.,
1st 1:1 stmllmtn Nqnarr, ChllHiln , a.

' u A . I : -.- 1 k- - nvn n iAir,r.wiv

WltAlMftlf HsTMsffAf. Ws)

Manhood Restored
A nut im of voiithf-j- iitiftradcno

eAusintf J'srtnur Dticnj, Norrous Dbi.itf, Lo
II u hood, a-- Having tried in ?m every koowD
rmsx,taMnis-oTre- a ft simple mniiof
whr h b- - w,t!j(r KUKK to bis -.

r, J.U.AKtrl3iAtUbmtiU.h-- i Vorfc

Electric Belt Free
TOititnduceitand obtain a we will

days ive away, free
of chnit-c-, in each county in tbe U. ft. a lim-
ited nutrherot our Elerro
vantei aniriiMry Hrlla. Price $5: a
po'tiv and unfailina cure for Nervous it,

Var corele. Emissions, Impotency,
ef. sVVm.lO Kewurd paid if every Belt wa
mann aciure does not geDerate a (enuine

current. Adiirfsa at once ELEC-
TRIC BELT AGENCY, P. 10. Box .179,
Brooklyn. N V.

y.mTM ftlj,. liiiiHt rnt'd Cfttalog 1W8
11 - -- ft nnwit r printed, now nuwlv,

v :.: M nmNU om SO New. Oriel.
nnl Birlmof Oflice A Llhrary

Deska, Tablea, Chairs,
Book Cases. Lonneea.

tetter Presaea, Cabinets
Ladiea' Fancy Deeke, 40

Kloiwt Oooils and AjowiwtI --f?Sw rrloen tluarantet. OHtaloa
f . hausato. ho po k

ftRUWSi'N IKOV HITTEKN
- I leUlycured Miss Ethel Uuuthorpe, 86
Hi 1 sirett. Mei hs. Tenn, of neu'alvia,
fr- o- wh ch she tuffered nea ly a ytar. Two
bott'es only were required to do the work.

Xiadies
Do y (nWant a pure. Moom
lnt? (iriexloril If so, 8
few Bpprhritions of Hasan's
MAGMLIv BALM Trill grat-lr- y

you to iur heart's con-
tent. It does away with Sal
lowness, Kodkoss rimples,
lUofches, aud aA diseases and
lraperl'ections of tho stln. It
overconifs the flushed appear-
ance of leaf, fatfsuo aua ex
cltemeitf. ltiimkosnladyuf
T1IIKTV appear but TW-T- Y;

aidso natural, gradnal.
and nrfect are Its effects,
that v h impossible to detect
ifs ajplicatwu.

r

AVERT and MITCHELL COTTON SCRAPERS,,
AVERY WALKING CULTIVATORS,
HANDLED and EYE COTTON HOES,

GRAIN CRADLES, CRASS SCYTIIES, ETC.

Pomps, Machinery Fittings and Pipe.

Can) J j '

a ! afV 5 at

a S 5 1 1 f i l Z A f

J. T. TARQAS0N. J.A.HUNT. C. C. HEIN. R. A. PAKKEK. E. h. W00D3CB

J. T. FARGASON & CO.

Vholesale Grocers & Cotton Factors,
SCS Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Cotton consigned to oa will have oar careful attention. Wa carry at all times a ed

stock oi
Staplo& Fancy Groceries, Winss, Liquorsjobacco & Clg&rt,

at. C. PKARCE. L.

MeaFearce'&Co.
Cotton Factors & Commission Herch'ts,

No. 270 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. TENN.
rtto. Waiwh.mrwi

Ark

MoCLKLLAN.

IjUMBER YARD!
BriierCiirWorlsiaiifact'ECo

Brlnkley,
YELLOW PINE AND OAK LUMBER.

AID DEALERS IM
Doors, Sash, BUna'p, Dresxed Floorlnir, Celllntr, Weather-Bo-rdln- c

C'jpreMs Shingles, Latba, Etc
jcarOnr faollltles are unsurpassed by any sawmill In tha Sonth for 81. Ini order, promptly.
Flooring, Ceiling, Biding, Btep Lumber and Cypress bhinalee a apeoialtv; also, Framing
Lumbar of all dimensions. Wa make tha Wholesale Bnsinasa a speoial faatnro. Ordarf

solicited and promptly Ollea.

GEO. IMLYJIIL.I,EIt, AGENT,
No.'134 JefPerson Street

ELLYp ROPER & REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Irocers & Cotton Factors,
No. 909 Hftain Ntr.M'l. flarim 11Ik1.

II MUTUAL
OV NHW YOH.K.

RICHARD A. McCPRDY, ; t i t i President.
ASSETS, : : : : : : $109,000,000

Sorrrader VtUaea Indorsed on Pollot. Mo Forfeiture. Ctaeaneail
in the World.

&.X-32- C. BHBKINS, IVI.P.. i i i HaLAu.lxa.er-- .

JNO. F. WILKERSON, Agent,
JMo. 2 t'otion

D.T.

Hscc88ori

SOO

I

Ifnlltllng, Memphis.

POBTJCR.

AND
BOARD O- -"

NAPOLEON BILL, MICHAEL GAVIN.
louis hanal'kh, tuomas boyi-b- ,

Lazarus levy. t. h. milbuhn.
JAMKS K0BIN60N,

upward, Semi-
annually.

Investment Seonrities taxes,
requiring

drafta. nnrohasere.
for

President.
JAKES H4THAN. Caahler.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
AI'TI

EM Vtl TVXX

rarmers. dairymtn,STOCKMEN, famous favorite
are informed the above

choice assortment
(18 montl.soldl; IIEIF- -

(to calve early in ls7)s CALVES lof
dropped spring).

etlerted by noted
tho greatest known

fumilies milking
Parlies want'ng first-cla- s animals

for foundation to sticosfully
abeid.are rdially correspond.

prices found reasonable si
terms lorordca. informatiun

ADAMSON 4 R0ALIS0N.
Leadcnhall street, England.

JOHN

ata a.ailMI. TTnwiwwB

Dfauufactarerfi f

MomPhis. TeriBBMe.

LIFE I. C

17. MACRAE.

1IIGS lilt
COMPANY.

THTJ8TB
J. O. HANDWEBKKBV
DAVID P. HADDKN,
JAMKd A. 0MB ERG.
KWD. GOLDSMITH,
HA&DWIQ PKK8.

A Valuable Patent.
Danawa Hons) Torn Pen Plan..r.
HAVING perfected my invention. I with

it the public, especially
m. rutaoturors. As Corn it is
perfect drill, distributed
the seed ar-- . lately, coverd

same, tbercLy one ijerforming tho
work of tbree. Tbev have been in

section lor over down years wilb per-
fect satisfaction, van give responsible tesli'

(Jdrcss
JOUS U. DANCY.DancyTille.

KOtV.VN IKO.V HITTl:K!S hasusnl in th. f.milv nf T.anra
J. Johnson, 23 Main street. Memphis. Tenn...
for bilious fever and chills must satis-
factory results. It is their family
meuiuine.

to FOBTEE, TATLOB A CO

Cotton Factors
.TnOLESALE 6BOCEBS,

WO. FRONT STREET, t MEMPHIS.

TRUST

ANUKKW KKNKERT. SOL COLKM AN,
S. WM. &AXZENBKROER,

r Deposits received la of 91 and and interest allowed on lam
rWa buy and sell local Bonds and generally, pay s,

and, in geueral, execute any financial business a sale and responsible
agent.

r We Issue In suns to anlt on all parts of Enron..
aw We have a commodious Vault tho deposit ol valuables, whioh la at tho service ol

our customers, Fa-e- e of Charge.
D. P. HADDEX, EWD. GOLDSMITH, nt

MH IMPORTATION.

51 IS, ISSfl.

ard all
this and

brood, that shipment
will comprise a very of
HULLS YltARLINrt

KHS
aotti sexes and this

All ru and iudces
with oaro troiu wcl'- - J ut-t-

with hich-flus- s strains.
strictly

t.ck estublistt
c invited I o

Our will be erial
Apply (or full

to
M London,

.

E33.

and

before
a Planter, a

uoces opens tbe
uniniured, and

tbe man
us.d

this a

moniais.

been Mr..

with
standard

t
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